
HOMEMADE" ENGINE MUFFLER.

If Your Qatslin Machine Is Tee Neisy
Hara't a Way to Check It,

If tha gasoline euglua ninke too
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cr.ov iwnr, fci rHtr,

Hip fock.U(lle.tlu.tI
You rniro ttnvr Mm a ltHitr.

Y'ur till yt,u tnitu ih Win,

Ymi don't ahul un for wlntitrt
Vim ernw whirl H'a rnlhol;

Tou'ra li.n li'a eluudyi
ifuu huuray wlwn li s noi.

You ernw whnn yu ara hcnckJi
Ynu crow nllhaul lull;

You cruw your nnl homl nlmoul off
WlHin yau nurni ruoiiar wiiai.

Yon crn whn yon am aiarvlnm
Vou crow wIikii ymi'ra full

You crnw tun houra avry dtty;
Vou vn arvw In bed.

O opHmliMle orowar,
You urly twiit tha bandl

You'va o tin am and umpllna
Ua erlipiia. yuu'va got aondl

Now, hara'a to any eronkar
Thai ihla DMuunr rlm- -
ny, iinnliwr. U a far Imilar
To crow and Uooal than whlna.

Yaa. qui) Ilia anvil chnrua,
Vou ballar trow and but

Tlion t an old dill nli kla
And nil tolka Willi dlnnuat.

C. M. UAItNITZ.

Building a Reputation
the first I II C tractor was planned,WHEN idt:a was to have the new tractor

fit into its work just as one well-c- ut

gear meshes into another. All conditions of
farm work were taken into consideration
dusty fields, gritty sand, tounh clay, and tougher
sod. There must be protection from flying
dirt. The power of the enpine must not be
wasted. " The machine must be so simple that
anyone could manage it. The need of repairs
should be infrequent, and repairs easily made.
This was the plan behind the building of

IHC Kerosene-Gasolin- e Tractors
How well the plan worked out is shown by the
reputation that IHC tractors enjoy; a reputa-
tion built upon a steadily growing" knowledge
tmonp; farmers of the good work done by I H C
tractors. The engine has no rapidly moving
parts or delicate adjustments to be affected by

, dust, dirt, and grit. The simple gearing trans-mit-sa

large percentage of engine power to the
drawbar. I H C tractors are in use everywhere,
in the hands of many men who are in no wray
"machine wise."

The value of an I H C tractor to a busy farmer
lies in its many uses and its reasonable cost.
It furnishes power for plowing, seeding,
harvesting, threshing, hauling and for many
kinds of belt and drawbar work. I H C tractors
are now made in 12, 15, 20, 25, and se

power sizes, to suit conditions everywhere.
I H C general purpose engines for use in shop,
mill, and factory, and on the farm, are made
in sizes from 1 to power.

Ask the I H C dealer for catalogues and full
icfurmation, or, write

International Harvester Company of America
flncornorated! m

' Ore. ffiPortland
IHC 5errie

The ouroose of this
Euan A

of charge to all. (lie bosi informaiioa obtainable
on teller farming. It you have any worthy ques- -

iiu.. tyiiu; mux tuns,
n1 ifiiiiiicis,cit . ninKt- - yourinomrir.d send Ihem to I H C Service bureau,
Building. Cliicji'o, USA

much uolsti It I cnny to make a n i u f
tier that nlll alien, u the explosion
Just as effectively a a puroliMsod at
paratus, sny Orange Judd I'lirmer.
The mutller 1 made from several fun
nel and a piece of six Inch stovepipe,

. tel.. r i. i..,..i.i ....
HQ IUIIIOTI pooiiei itts Bl lm lie
cms the top and abould lie cut a

shown by A lu the drawing. Blip
these pieces Into the stovepipe and
fasten the large cuds with small stove
bolt In ulmiit four place around the
ple.

lu placing the funnel the small end
of each should go on a line with the

(a

OMKWAlia KSOINI, MLFI'LtK.
I from Oralis Judd runner.)

opening of the pud, a Indlcntcd by
the Hue A A in the drawing. I'se
enough funnels to fill up the eutlre
length of the stovepipe.

The ends of the milliter are made of
floor plate threaded to e the
enbaust pipe D from the engine. The
floor plate It should lit firmly Into the
end of the stovepipe and should be
fastened there by screw. To till the
pipe C Is attached. The hole In the
funnels must be In a direct Hue with
the Inlet pipe I) mid the outlet, so
that the gases will "e a free escape.
This will avoid the danger of the muf-
fler becoming stopped up.

Koine believe that a muffler op an
ugliie greatly reduce the power, but

tests Hindu wlih this nmlller have
shown Hint there Is practically no n

e with the mutller on ur off.

FARMING WITH A PENCIL. 4

The most Important farm lm- - 4-

ptoiuent Is a lead pencil. With- -

4 out some form of accounts one 4
Z cannot know what he Is really

doing, fine cannot know where V
X Hie profit or the losses are. The ?.
T time reipiltivl 111 keeping ac- -

count will Ihj but n few minutes w
$ n day. In many case the re- -

.4. turns nlll be mora for these few
?; minutes than for the rest of the j

day's work. Professor W. C.

Palmer, North Dakota; Agrlcul- -

tural College.

KEEP THE MILK CLEAN.

Four 8mpls, Inexpensive Precautions
Which Any On Can Observe.

The Virginia esteriment station has
found by actual experiment that ths
number of bacteria In milk can be
greatly reduced. I'bls Is of considera-
ble Iniiwrtnuce. lssanse It reduces the
liability of contamination from disease
bacteria as well ns those that cause
souring, disagreeable odors, etc.

Hy count It was found that by sprin-
kling the bedding at raw so ns to pre
vent the bacteria from arising the

In the ml!k wits reduced M
er vent. A reduction of "J."i per cent

was made hy using the closed pall In

milking as compared with using the
open pall.

When the flanks of the cows were
moistened ,and sismged lfore milk-

ing the per cent of bacteria was re-

duced Sit per cent. Hy discarding the
first four stripping from each teattbo
liactei'la were further reduced.

These four precautions, sprinkling
the bedding, moistening the flanks of
the cow. using n closed pall and dis'
carding the tlrst four stripping, may
lie practiced without appreciable ex-

pense, and they greatly redure the lia-

bility of contamination.
Straw beddlug nnd sawdust were

compared ns to sanitation, and It was
round Hint fewer bacteria were found
where sawdust was used for bedding,
but as straw as nn absorbent for
Mould manure has some value ns a fer-
tiliser and sawdust none straw Is per-
haps better.

Law Points For the Farmer.

A farmer In Pennsylvania is legally
obliged to fence both sides of a public
road running through bis farm. A le-

gal fence may be of wire, with or
without barbs.

The Kami Journal says wood cut on
the farm Is personal property and
would not pass under a deed as the
woodouse would In which It was pil-

ed, In the absence, of course, of any
speciul mention being made in the
deed.

Where a seller Is not the manufac-
turer ot an article sold nnd the buyer
has .nn opportunity of examining It
there is no implied warranty. In the
absence of fraud, that It shall be fit for
the purposes for which It Is bought,
and tinloss there Is an express war
ranty the doctrine of caveat emptor
(let the buyer guard himself) applies.
Construction Company versus Dorsey,
ma. 78 Ati loan.

"Upon the lease of a farm by A. to
B, Is B. entitled to a gasollue engine
mounted on wheels which A. bad used
on the farm, moving it from place to
place to punfp wntor, nothing having
been said In regard to the engine In the
lease?" asks a, Nebraska fender of the
Farm Journal. The answer made Is:
"No. B. would not be entitled to the
engine because It is not a part of the
farm leased. It is not attached to the
land nor to the buildings, and it may
be removed without Injury to the
leased property."

C.MIUKNITZ
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ITtiMw uriMw and llluntmilnna mini nnt
k riirlnloJ without vtlnl rml.
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DUCK DOCTRINE.
uon .Mm, iv'i'i' K tKx Ink 00--

tlmi l Imli'lt nh ii.-(- on lliu ground,
bullilliii! (he Hunt of iitlt'k mid Irawi,
ind bvn I lie lining of downy fentti-
em l i)nllird lnr laying U duot mid
Ini'tilmtliin

Ttie dm It, with n wild run and crwlt
to finddlo In. ei'tii-rnll- y btiltn tr tiiwt
lu the rl and itranxrii by the wntor
nuil tnim evtry dip rcttirim to trlnklu
lirr it.'K with lnr tip to
yoit to wt-- t duck uudir turn or
undi'f arlllli'tnl Int'iilmtlmi,

lou wldimi .t a mrt Unit din k
broody vt ucU t ireliy iiMtira a

ft r'. 'a s
. ,.",'-V''.."- f

"'' A

1 ''.T,

Fhalo by C. M nnrnltc

nut. tier OH Tll JOB.
"

"Muthpr iHii-- and Hit hnrllneii," for
Imtdillii! nuiicka by tnncliliw him nn
tuit) riiK Mr, qumk out of lief Job
and destmyvd tli i)im-- urn
tcriml Instinct.

It nr In n night, turnover, to wnti li

a litimlri'd lltlli.' rutibvrui-r- push
llii-l- r M'ooia tbriMicb tlie uliell and
wiiddle Inlo tlie world. On New York
pin nt ltiitcli.il tc.oiK quack Inst yonr.
' lint's iiiiIidi aoiui'l

They urn rusy to ruin, but 1li

poui:y Utile wmldicni must be Imn-dli-

cnreftill? nt tlrnt, and liwre'ii.

for the tuiit:
lied bnnnb-- r with dry wind, kwp

tiiiiH.rntiira at 00 ilegrwn Unit thrtw
day, then 85 deerm. At end of wwk
dnii to NO ilcunv. and Kntduiilly t

down until at end of two week. If
aiiniiiHT, bi'iit may bo unlit on". Ulva
watiT Brut day, and always have wa-

ter clone to feed, a they eat and drink
alternately. A duka do not have

N R
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3
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l'holo by C. M. narnlt.
UinUI'-l- l MUCK AND DAIII.TNOa.

crop like cblckon, niolst, crumbly
iikikI) la lu order. After II rut dliy feJ
iiiiihIi iimilo of four pnrlM bran, on
liart corniuonl, one part low grado
Hour, ouu pint rolled onta, tliroo part
flue cut clover, one-hal- f part beof scrap
and oiio part sand.

Keep before them for three days,
but do not let It sour. After third day
feed four or live times a day on fol-

lowing until eight weeks old: Three
parts bran, one part cornineiil, one
part low grade flour, one part wheat
tnlda, five pnrts clover or greens, 10

per cent beef scrap and one part sand.
At eight weeks to fatten feod four

pnrts cornmeal, two parts low grade
flour, one part bran, 12 per cent beef
scrap and one part greens.

If mush Is mixed .with milk cut out
beef scrap. Soak scrap In cold water,
scald bran and clover unless latter Is

fresh. Keep shell nnd sand before
quacks. Feed what they eat up clean.
At ten weeks they should be fat for
market Filth, damp, overhont, crowd-

ing, sour feed, sun glare, bad air and
fright aro great duck killers.

For a duck panic at ulght hang up a
light J

DON'TS.
Don't narrow down the ration to a

grain or two. Your margin of profit
will bo narrow if you do.

Don't use kerosene on a fowl's comb
and wattles. It blisters. Tincture of
benzoin for frost bite.

Don't wnsto. "Waste makes want"
now true that Is In hone, In energy,
In biz. Prodigals of old went to the
hogs, and spendthrifts now go to the
Jogs.

Individual Special Premiums

Native Herbs, by its
BLISS composition of

roots, herbs and barks
its wonderful cures of Rheu-

matism, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
Skin Eruptions, Kidney and
Liver Disorders its popularly
in millions of households, dur-

ing a quarter of a century,
secured for it the highest
award at the International
Exposition in Paris, France,
1911

Make it your household
remedy today. 200 Tab-
lets r $1.00. Ask the
Bliss Agent. .

Raymond Calavan, Agent
Prineville, Oregon 3mp

For Sale
CHEAP

je3
One Robinson Hay Baler,

Run only 4 days.
Also New and Good Second-

hand Engines, differ-
ent sizes

Enquire oi, or wrile

John A. Dobkins
Culver, Or 88

Notice for Publication.

Department of ih Interior.t 8. Land Office at Tb? i!ie, Oregon.
August 1V,1U

Notice Is herel'y given that
Thoiuaa Ijoag.of Post, Oregon, who. on July 9th, 1907, niacin

ho ii instead, No. serial. No. wis, for
nH ncl4. swli ne. wli nw!, (eetion lor
township lHm!h, raKP 19 east, Willainette'
MtTidian. faa tiit-- notice of intention to
make r proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Waiten
Brown, county clerk, at his office at Prine-
ville. Oregon, on the th day of Sept.

lahnHat names aa witnesses: Htrara
Sni'-ad- , Homer Norton. William atuead, Otto-C- .

(iray.Allof I'ost,
C. W. MOORE. Reuister.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V. s. Iand Offlce-a- t

The Itelles. Oregon, A.ug 15th,
hereby hiven that

Klonzo Shepherd,oneof the heirs mid for the heirs of Fred A ,
Miepherd. dewased. of Mill i"ity Oregon
who, on April 5, ltWi, made Homestead Entr
No. lotVki. serial No. t7l, foreS wl( w
se'i- - iwtton -, township 20 80uth, range '21

east. Willamette Meridian, has riled notice-o-

intenttun to make r proof, to estab-
lish tiim to the land above described, before
W arren Hnnvn, county clerk at his offioe
at PrineviUe, Oregon, on the day

iatmant names as witnesses; He tit Rod-ma-

Otis lK:in, Harry Karnes, Kit hard R,
Rhoda. all of Barnes, Oregon.

C W, Mooke. Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tlie Interior. IT. S. Land Otflce

The dalles, Oregon, August ti, 1912.
Notice is herely given that

JANE C. ALI.KK

of PrineviUe Oregon, who. on March 14, 1910

made Homestead Kniry No. OtS'JlT for se'i nel4'
ne'-i- el4, See 19: n1 sw1, sep'o. tp 16, "tionth,.
Ranee 1., Fast, Wilfamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make commutation prooftoestabiis'i claim to the land above described,
lie fore Warren Krown, County clerk, at his

at t'riueville, Oregon, on the ltKh day oi
September, liV2.

Claimant names asvritnesses : Glenn Rend
rieksoti, Harry L. VanMeter, Rottert Sanlrr.
KrncstO Kimmell, all of Prineville, Oregon,

Uiu c. W. MOORK) Kegisier.

Citation
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of
Crook

In the matter of the estate of
George W.Barnes, deceased Ci-tati-

To Arizona Barnes, Mattie ET,

Nickelson, Sue Helms, William II.
Barnes, Bert D. Barnes, Arthur
Barnes and Valda Coon and to
all heirs unknown, greeting :

In the name of the State of Or
egon, you are hereby cited and re
quired to appear in the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Crook, at the Court
Boom thereof, at Prineville, in the
County of Crook, on Monday the
7th day of October, 1912, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
then and there to show cause why
an order shouli not be granted to
the aid administrator to sell the
real estate of said decedent, de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it : Lots
Nos. two (2) and three (3), Block
eighth(8) of Monroe Hodges origin-
al plat of the town of Prineville,
County of Crook, State of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. H. C. Ellis.
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Crook, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 10th day of August,
a. d., 1912.
seai, Attest:

8 15 Warren Brown, Clerk.

CATARRH OF THE CROP.
A fowl's erop Is nut Its true stoiiarh.

but a ni iM'iut'le for boldlng and sunk- -

Ing food uiiill It in lit for grinding. The
run aloniiK h, or proveutrlculua, la a

amnll oiiiuu right bdow the crop, and
the food paaum through this thick
walled tube Inlo the gizzard. Certain
blrda wlwe food coiialats mainly of
tleh. frulls and luaivta nro without
crop, their fmjd paiwliig at once into
tin- - proveiiirlculua.'Vi'berc it Is acted on

y tlm guatrlc Jiilc. It I thus with
the duck.

Oecniiomiiiy a fowl la found with
rrop dlntcnded by gas. Its contents sour.
soft feed and water, llie gna even

the wlinliin. conning gaping
and even aanliyslullon.

Thin l ciitiirrh of the crop, and a
poMiinorti'iii aliow the lining Inflamed,
Hie uinarukir wrilla jinraljiscd and the
xii retlniia of their gland dried up.

Mli'li lotiilllloiiN are iiiused by irreg.
iili.r or over feeding, swallowing fenib.
cr ur oilier Irritating Indigestible.

io!ed nicnl. nioldy grain, sour mash.
nil. iiinnuol. ei:g stliiiulaiita, red pep

per, nit poloii and also poison gen-
erated by clmlern mid diphtheria. The
fowl low iiiiis-tlte- , Is listless .' sour
lipild rmw from uiouili. nnd dlnrrben
oinpllciiien the tns. The crop should

be emptied, fowl placed In ipilet place.
wbeiv it cuti get no food, and a two
grain capsule of aiibiiltrate of bismuth
4oii!d U-- given iiiorn mid night for
two days, and a liiblesiUKiuful of bi
carbonate of soda to Hie pint should be
dissolved In the drinking water.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
The Oregon Agricultural college, aft

er trail nesting a 1'l.vuiouth Itis-- hen
for a yisir, i.- - limit she Inld ITit) eggs In
welve mouths Tills Is the champion

hen of the bulled Ktiilcs unless these
profexsors are lying or are Itilstiikeu.

When you buy day old chicks be
careful on their arrival not to let them
All tip on water and feed, Dry. sweet.
line brenibriniibs. mother's make, is
he Itest sliirler for cblcklcts.
When a crate of elilckeiis broke while

icing lotiibsl at Siinluiry, l'a two es-

iiitd mid were tml found until later
t Wllkesbnrre. sixty mile away, They

hud dciiillieailed It on the trucks niiilcr
he lender. Hut there ale thousand
f chickens and ernvs tluit deadhead U

II through life wit bout paying the
'iirnier a' cent of pmtlt
The pinilliy exhibit at the York conn

y il'a. I fair will be under the manage
ir.ent of the (Hen I!i I;, I;( .l Men, Dal

isiown. New ricedoiii and shrews.
bury poultry associations This will In
sure better ipmllty. n more systematic
llsplay and additional premiums. Some

ot l er fair s should follow
tilt.-

The fanners' Institutes are over for
he season, and they were better at.
ended than ever. It now remains for
io farmer who took notes of the lee- -

urea to get out that notebook and put
s Information Into practice.
Those New Yorkers who dine nt

heap restaurant, got a jar when n
enler In chickens told the court that
0 pounds of decayed chickens seized

t his place were good enough for the
ordinary table d hole places. Uc sold
them nt cents a pound, but had to
pay $ni)() line for the trick.

Spraying the fruit trees and the poul-

y house comes about the same time
In the spring. Jt hardly pays to buy

me sulphur at 85 cents per gallon
hen one can make It mo easily and

cheap. Neither does It pay to buy in-

secticides when coal oil nnd whlte- -

waah, strong with crude embolic add.
nock chicken crawlers flat.
The Houston (Tex.i Post says, "Old

fashioned eggs at new fashion prices
give one a bud taste In the mouth."
If that style eggnog doesn't agree with
the editor he should try Philadelphia
rots and spots.

If Mother Turkey selects her own
nest, don't disturb her unless It's In
a place where she will be flooded out
or caught by varmints. She generally
has the sense to seek a secure place,
often so well hidden that human smart
nleeks can't Hud her.

A Roonton (N. .1.) fancier has dlscov
cred that snowballs set under broody
hens break them from hatching. Well,
If n highball breaks the men, why
shouldn't a snowball break a hen? lie
better quick patent his frozen Idea and
sell it in the summer. It would be a

bally success.
The wise farmer does not breed from

his flock In general, but selects mid
pens bis finest birds to get best results
This stunt fills the egg clock, makes
best mnrket stock nnd a pretty, mil
form floclt.

For the most artistic display
of grains and grasses.'

At the Fair, October 16-1- 9 '12

Bureau i in furnish fr

crops. ianu arainaue.

fx. I

Cash

Don't Forget The

Cash Grocery
These hot days when you
want something good to

eat

Geo. Whiteis, Prop.

This full size OAK
DESK, like cut

$12.95
Cash with order, you to

pay the freight from

Chicago. This price is
lower than Sears, Roe-

buck or any other cat-

alogue house,

g:
2 Jim Li MJi j

A. H. Lippman & Co.


